INTERNATIONAL STUDENT-ATHLETES:
CONSIDERATIONS FOR STUDENT ATHLETES IN F-1 STATUS
REGARDING COMPENSATION FOR VARIOUS ACTIVITIES
The Ohio State University recognizes that the NCAA has recently adopted an interim policy and
Ohio Governor DeWine has recently issued an Executive Order which allow collegiate studentathletes to earn compensation for use of their name, image, and likeness. However, earning such
compensation may not be permissible for international student-athletes without having serious
consequences. In particular, U.S. law requires that F-1 students come to the U.S. “solely for the
purpose” of pursuing their course of study. U.S. law and regulation therefore limit employment and
income-generating activities available to F-1 international students while they are in the United
States. “Employment” for purposes of U.S. immigration laws generally consists of performing
labor or services in return for wages or other remuneration. This includes self-employment. F-1
students are typically limited to 20 hours per week of on-campus employment (e.g., bookstore,
dining services, assistantship, etc.). For more information concerning F-1 student employment,
please contact the Office of International Affairs (OIA): https://oia.osu.edu/units/internationalstudents/employment/on-campus-employment/.
These immigration-related employment restrictions impact the ability of student-athletes in F-1
status to take advantage of income-generating opportunities (name, image, likeness, etc.). Thus,
any student-athlete who is currently in F-1 or other nonimmigrant status should discuss the potential
immigration implications of performing any type of labor or service in exchange for payment with a
competent immigration attorney. Failure to consider whether providing any service or

labor in exchange for payment complies with U.S. immigration law may
seriously impact a student athlete’s ability to remain in the United States or
obtain visas or other immigration benefits in the future.
For your general assistance, the Department of Athletics has provided a few answers to common
questions below. However, student-athletes should consult with their advisors in the Office of
International Affairs and with their own immigration attorneys prior to undertaking any
income generating activity. Please note that restrictions only affect labor or services performed in
United States. Students may be able to take advantage of many activities in their home countries
that would otherwise be restricted in the U.S.
Question 1:

May I receive payment to appear in a commercial or endorse a commercial product?

Answer 1:

No, not if the service is performed in the United States.

Question 2:

May I receive compensation for a personal appearance at an event?

Answer 2:

No, not if the appearance is in the United States.

Question 3:

May I receive compensation for providing lessons or coaching at a private camp,
club, or clinic in the United States?

Answer 3:

No. (Please discuss employment at OSU on-campus camps with OIA.)

Question 4:

May I receive compensation for signing an autograph?

Answer 4:

No, not if you are signing in the United States.

Question 5:

May I establish my own business selling products and services?

Answer 5:

No, not in the United States. Note: an F-1 student can invest in the United States
(e.g., buy stock in a company), but cannot receive income or remuneration as a result
of providing services to any company, including one owned by the F-1 student.

Question 6:

May I sell institutional awards (rings, apparel, etc.) once I have finished my athletics
eligibility?

Answer 6:

Yes. An F-1 student may sell personal possessions, provided this is not undertaken
as a regular business or trade. (Any questions should be addressed to an immigration
attorney.)

Question 7:

May I use my name, image, or likeness in connection with a personal crowdfunding
page to raise money for my personal education expenses or family hardships?

Answer 7:

If the page is set up while the student-athlete is outside the U.S. and no further
activity is undertaken related to promotion of the page while in the U.S., then this
activity may be permissible. (Please consult with an immigration attorney.)
However, the U.S. government may consider active operation\updating\promotion of
such a page while in the U.S. to be no different than operating a business for income.

Question 8:

May I use my name, image, or likeness in connection with a personal crowdfunding
page to raise money for charity?

Answer 8:

Yes, provided you receive no compensation, remuneration, or benefit from the
charity in any way. (Please consult with an immigration attorney.)

As noted above, it is important to differentiate services or labor performed in the United States from
services or labor performed outside the United States. An F-1 student-athlete may be able to sign
autographs, make appearances, endorse products, provide lessons, etc. outside the United States
provided such activities are in compliance with applicable Department of Athletics and NCAA rules
and applicable federal and/or state law.

NIL Definitions
NAME: means the first name, last name, or nickname of the student-athlete, including signatures
IMAGE: means a picture of the student-athlete
LIKENESS: means a physical, digital, or other depiction or representation of the student-athlete.
NIL ACTIVITY: means activities for which student-athletes receive Compensation including but are not
limited to, autograph signings, personal appearances, social media endorsements, camps/clinics, private
lessons, promoting a commercial product or service, and charity events
COMPENSATION: means any form of payment or remuneration, including but not limited to cash, gifts,
in-kind items of value, social media compensation, and payments for licensing or use of publicity or other
intellectual property rights.
Ohio State cannot prevent the student-athlete from using the student-athlete's name, image, or likeness
for a commercial purpose when the student-athlete is not engaged in official team activities (Executive
Order, item #4)
OFFICIAL TEAM ACTIVITY: means practices, competitions, exhibitions, scrimmages, team appearances,
team and individual photograph sessions, sports camps sponsored by Ohio State, outside competitions where the
student-athlete s appearance and expense are funded by Ohio State, team meetings, team travel to and from
competitions, community service events, and media appearances and interviews (regardless of whether the
activity takes place on or off campus)
TEAM TRAVEL: During home and away competitions, including team travel AND outside competitions
funded by Ohio State, you are representing Ohio State Athletics; as such, no NIL activities may occur from the
time the student-athlete reports to and enters an Ohio State facility or transportation, until the student-athlete
leaves the Ohio State facility or transportation. The only exception during team travel is if there is a designated
free time on your team travel itinerary.
You may not endorse or wear non-Nike accessories or gear during any team travel or official team activity
funded by Ohio State

